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toxoid occasionally causes a re--O I as fo provisions contained la the rniifinAt first the children had U he
talked to In a room that was oc-CBn-led

with 'all the Mhard.notldbusiesmm mm .IfJEIER IELDS

I VIGOROUSLY

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Erie
Sandstrom. -

i i ' i

Mr. Strand and Mr. Sandstrom
were boyhood pals, having lived
in Smoaland, Sweden, many years

. . :.'-;'".-
;.'. j

Firs years had passed since
they had seen each other and Mr.
Strand has been, away from Swe-
den for 10 years. i

Saturday 28th, he sails from

action which conalsta of swelung
and redness around the alte of
injection with malaise, headache
and fever. These symptoms last
two or three days and disappear
By simple test It la possible to
pick out beforehand children who
will react to toxoia. sucnr emit
dren can be Immunised by a modi
fied procedure to avoid reaction.

;MThua it requires a little more
work to immunise older children
with toxoid than to immunise
those below school age. The best
war to avoid thu extra work li
to give al) --.children diphtheria
toxoid . as soon as possible after
the age of six months. Parents
can have this done by the family
physician. , As the reaction test is
not necessary for young children,
giving two doses of toxoid la a
simple matter." - y

Oregon Electric
WillRunTraihs
I For Opera Goers
The Oregon Electric annonneea

the running of a "grand ' opera"
special ' for Friday night of this
week. The train will leave Sa-
lem at 1:35 p.m., reaching Port
land at 7:15. Returning after
the opera It may be boarded on
Salmon, street between 3rd and
2nd streets. - The week-en- d low
fares will prevail. -
- - The Southern Pacific la also,
announcing low weekend fares on
all stations Portland to Eugene,
Marshfleld 1 and Tillamook. Spe
cial trains will - be run Saturday
and Sunday, leaving- - here at 9:42
a.m. and Portland at s: 39 p.m.

Boyhood 1 Friends
Meet at Valsetz

VALSETZ, March 11 Her--
mand Strand of ' Seattle. Wash
ington, was a week end visitor ai

New York and is taking greetings
to Mr. Sandstrom's parents whom
he. hasn't aeen for about IS years.
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Rich in Protein,
and Economical

The! Ideal Meat

Schaefer

Rabbit Shop
J90 S. ComT Tell 2812J
Open every week day

except Monday
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-- H. hvi Al.,TI A m Ait if
IngTthe code relating to ; attor

II. B. 341: bv Chindrren tteJat.
ing to organization of county fairboards, and making-- : the same
more practical and wnrkihio

H. B. 273. by Nash. Protecting
ine oyster beds of YaQuIna Bay.

H. . 3 1 z. hy Chlndgren. Re--tg ro property . exemptions
from taxation.
" H. B. 332. hvi Chlnifrran. Wa.
vlding for advertising and sale
ok ceruun oonas or titles and
towns. :- : -

H. B. 35S, by roads and high
ways committee. Regulating traf-
fic Ion highways and repealing
certain - sections ; or tee . Ore ran
laws. : - - .

-

H. B. SCO, by roads and high
ways committee.' ' Appropriating
lSB.tus xor us urfflMt vr rr.mlums and expenses .of Judges
mi premium uai at state fair.

- lnientaiionai livestock
exposiuon and Eastern nnmn
livstock show at Union. '

' H. B. 304, by ways and means
commiti&e. aDDronrfa.tinr
021, for payment of salariea andexpenses of- - state tnrinAr
state reclamation-commission- .

:

--,H, B. 3(8, by Chinnock. - PojS
talning to Investments of surplus
funds of municipalities. '' H. B. 417, by committee on
health and toubHe m arala. Pro.
vldlng for the sanitation andsafety of nubile ivtmmtiir
and; bath houses. -

H. B. 421, by ways and means
committee. Providing-- for the pay-
ment of expenses Incident to thecapitol and suoreme court build.
lngs and grounds, i

H. B. 432. by Lee and Hamil-
ton. Relatinr " to criminal !IK1
and provldlna that hroadeaatlnsr
shall in certain cases be .consid
ered libel. ,. .

H. B. 439. bv wavs and num
committee. AporooriaUnr- - tlKO.--
000: for the use of the emergen-
cy board' in providing for pay-
ment of deficiencies during 1931
and 1932.

K. B. 441. bv wars and mun.
committee. Relatinr in ntiAH
of child welfare commission.;

H. B. 443, by Gill. Providing
for licensing of nurserymen.

84 . bS, by Eddy. Relating to
workmen's comnenaatlon Uwand enumerating hazardous

to which the aet Is ap-
plicable. i;

84 B. 109, by Dunne. Reauirinr
persons, ' societies, corporations
and! organizations aolicitlnc rnndit
fron the public to file reports
showing expenditures of such
lunds. .

SJ B. 135. bv Carener. Relating
to literacy test of voters.

S4 B. 238, by Schulmerlch. Re-
lating to voluntary liquidation of
banks and trust companies.

84 B. 299, by Franciscovlch.Relating to the bounri&rtea nt
Clatsop county.

8J B. 314. by Moser and An-ge- ll.

To provide for the appro-
priation of property for street
and certain other purposes by in
corporated eiues.

S. B. 327. bv Hall. Relatinr f
burning slashings during certain
seasons or the year without a
permit.

SJ B. 330. br commute on 1n.
diclary. Providing . means i forchanging from a fraternal hen.
fit society to a mutual stock com
pany.

84 B. 340, hy Dunne. Relating
to candidates for examinations
for registered assistant pharma
cists.

84 B. 353. bv revision of Uwi
committee. To prohibit the use of
sunk bombs.

S.i B. 357. bv wars and means
committee. To appropriate money
to enable the state of Oregon' to
participate in celebrating the an-
niversary ot the birth of George
Washington.

another. .
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Public Relations Event !s
Held; Co). A. E. Clark

Delivers Address -
, Nearly 110 members and
guests of the Salens Business and
Professional Women's elnb i were
In . attendance at the second an.
nual public relation banquet at
tne Jdssome tempie , weanesary
evening. - .. - -.- -

The nblle relatlena hanonat
Is given as a part of the observ
ance or jvauonai. .easiness wom
an s - week which Je being - ob-
served throurhont the " tTnited
States.,; v i.y... i 1

Mrs. Uona Raid Toder. nreW
dent of the Salem club, presided
and welcomed the guests. Theresponse was ; given by; .P. M.
Gregory, mayor of SalemJ Group
singing was led by Mrs. LeMolne
Clark, with Mrs. . BUVr Herbster
as accompanist.
Col, CUrk Talks - 'y fy;'-
On Woaaaa's Role , ;

The address of-t- h evnfnW
was given by Colonel A. B. Clark
or roruaaa who spoke of thepart women have played In thehistory ot the world. t

The musical nrorram inelndd
numbers by the Lena Dotson In-
strumental trio, vocal solos by
Mrs. Gordon McGUhrtt .

;

three numbers hy the Salem club
Chorus. .; The personnel of r theehorus includes: Uvrtle Gilbert.
Esther Hagerdorn. A1U Kerach- -

er, Mrs. Arehart. Emilr How.
ard, Mabel GilUm, Pearl Spears,Margaret Jorrensen. nn r.n,v.
er. Myrtle Reeve. Wtnnifrd itijohn. Mrs. Alyin Stewart. Billy
ner osier js accompanist andMadalene
' Callin is director. 1 ;'

' Miss Josenhlne had was t
charge of the banauet arrange- -
iuniB ana rs. nector Adamshad charge of the decorations.

MBS. LOSS IS

CHIPEt SPEAKER

Mrs. Elizabeth Tvumln w kaIIai.
woman from Berkelev. Calif.. u
the speaker of the morning at
chapel at Willamette university,
Wednesday. Other platform visi
tors were the memhera nf a
Porto Rlcan debate team vlth
their coach. '

i

Mrs. Lossina told of the work
of the bureau of whleh ah a la th
head In California. Her! add reaa
included remarks about her firstexperiences In the work whan ail
she had to work with was theory,
learned in training school.

She described the aertrtHia f
certain University of Californiayoung men and women who r
helping in the crime prevention
proDiem in the California elty by
taxing certain or the neglected
children of both Door and weal.
thy families out into nature to
study botany and animals. Story
telling and ramea are alaa tvnpart in. j

The iuvenlle denartment ef
the crime prevention bureau ot
Berkeley deals with girls from
the earliest: childhood through all
aces to eld are. Ttmra t are no
longer dealt with after the age of
iz years.

AprU 11 will be "splash ; day"
this year at - Galveston, Tex.,
where a spring contest for the
best looking bathing suit Is an
nual event.

expert choo

detective officers, but for severalyears the Juvenile department
has had rooms of Its own espec
ially efltLlDDSd for handlin and
amnsinr children wh1l tn
waning to oe interviewed. -

Even children who are mot be-
fore the board and, who com off
The nubile- - aronnda mh ti
the . department to play" fa theson room." :

Both the offlHal and nfflelal -- methods are used fa deal
ing with young violators and pos--
mioim violators er tne laws ex so
cial relations.

Glee Victim .

Adorns Tob
Of Sun Dial

More Freshman Glee fir. war
paid during the last two days at
wuiamete university. : it - seemstaat one day is not long enough
for the students to accomnliah in a
payment of these --debts of honor. Endurance . "tree mittin- w-

eoaieais were tne order of theaay Wednesday. -
t s . ;

. TWO . Junior TOBnr D1n :annt
fiva hours following 11 o'clock la
tne- - morning sitting- - lying andstanding on two brick columns In
front ot the main building, Eaton
nail. If the juniors hadVw-on-
their places 'would have been tak-
en by two nromlnent member of
tH9 executive circles of the stu
dent body. '. - tv . ....

One young .woman - was fea
tured for an hour standing in a
Hying Mercury rjoitlon on tw
sun dial pedestal in front of Eat--
on nail. Another young man
spent the time between 1 and 4
o'clock on the roof of the T M.
O. A. cottage. .

Tuesday, one ef the campus'
most enthusiastic student paci-
fists was compelled by his bet to
paraae m a French helmet and a
flint-loc- k rifle. Another student
was seen wearing a blue ribbon
around hla head. '

.In the senior class meeting,, it
is rumored that someone passed
candy to each ot the. winners.

The Junior class met hat did
not weep any salty tears over Its
mira piece, insieaa, tne mem-
bers Joined in planning the Jun
ior weekend, when the . Innlor
play, "A Scrap of Paper-,- will be
presented. Tryouts win be March
16. This play is a comedy ef
three acts translated and - adapt
ed from the French.

mm HEARD ifl

OPPOSITION TO Dl
WASHINGTON, March 11

(AP) Oral argument in the at
tempt to tnrow out of tne su-
preme court Arizona's challenge
of the validity ef the Bonldar Can
yon act ended Tuesday with coun-
sel for the state occupying most
ef the time.

Argument advanced for Secre-
tary Wilbur and the state of Call- -
rornia, Utah, New Mexico, Col-
orado, Wyoming and Nevada that
tne suit be cusmissea was present
ed yesterday.

Clifton Mathews, counsel for
Arizona, emphasised the injustice
and Insnnlt fh. t9 ,mi arxmm

land the compact of the other six
states.

Arizona counsel criticised plans
for th diversion of water to im
perial valley, Los Angeles, and
Lower California, saying It pro
posed liberal distribution to those
localities wunout cost wciie Ari
zona to obtain any- - must pay.

ses Crisco
purposes
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New Game Commission Plan
and Parole Board Idea
, Among the Slain

' Governor .Meier, a- - aeopbyte
with the veto ax, took healthy

' iwlnti several legislative
.. measures Wednesday and when

- the day - was ended ' numerous
legislative enactments lay stretch

. ed out and Inert on the floor ol
the governor's office. .

- Not only did major appropria
tion hills and the Copeo enabling
act meet veto death from the gov-- y

ernor hut the following Impor
tant 'hills fell prey to executive
Ire: '

. ' '
Creation of a new rsme. com

mission : under approval , of ' varl
ous orranliations. y

Bill to reorganize state parole
board. y .1 - -

Filling; of legislative vacancies
bv eountr courts.

Dunne bill to compel state In-

stitutions not to use butter sub--
- stitutes. "

Governor Meier' affixed his Teto
to house bill 23. by Representa
tive rucnois ana oiners, previa
lnr for the creation1 f a state
game commission to be composed
of five members.' One member of
the board would have been rec
ommended by the Oregon state
grunge,, another by the Isaac Wal-
ton league.' the third by the Ore
gon state forest fire association,
and the fourth by the Oregon
Game Protective association. The
fifth member would . have been
appointed by the governor. The
proposed ' law would have abol- -'

Ished tlse present game commis-
sion, - - e

Lck of Control
By Pnbllo Noted

- "The game commission - eol--
- lects and expends a large emount

- of public money.' read Gover-
nor Meier's veto message. . "Its
functions effect,, directly or in-
directly, nearly every citizen of
the state. Under this bill four of
the five members of the eommis--
sion would be selected by organ-
izations over which the public
has no control and which repre-
sent but a small per cent of the
citizens of the state. -

"Private organizations should
never be allowed to select public

. officials- - who control the. expen-
diture of public funds.", r

Parole, Board
Change Frowned On . y --

. Among other bills vetoed by
Governor Meier was one by the
Joint ways and means committee
providing for the reorganization
of the state, parole board. The
measure provided that the board
should be composed of five mem-
bers, one of whom would be the
warden of the state penitentiary.
The private secretary to the gor--
ernor, who is now a member of
the parole board, would be elim-
inated.

"This Is not constructive legis-
lation," read Governor Meier's
veto message, "and does not cor-
rect the objectionable features of
the parole system as it now ex-
ists." ' .

Governor Meier vetoed a bill
Introduced . by Senator Bennett
providing that vacancies In thestate legislature shall be filledby the county courts..This bill as
originally ; introduced, provided
that the vacancies- - should be fill-
ed by the governor, subject to

. confirmation of the - house In
which the vacancy existed. Va--

, eandes will be tilled by election
under the existing law. "This Is
unnecessary legislation," read thegovernor's reto message, "anddeals with a subject which is al-ready provided for ; by constitu-
tional provision. ' .

The governor also disapproved
icnate bill 7S, by Senator Dunne,
prohibiting the use of Oleomar--

, garlne. Imitation cheese and oth-- 5
,dlrT P"dnct substitutes lastate schools - and .,- Institutions.Governor Meier said this legisla-

tion was unnecessary for thereason that the purchase of Sup-Pllesf- or

state Institutions Is Inthe hands of the state board ofcontrol. "Restrictions of thislnd are untimely- - In the face ofpresent economic conditions."the governor said in his vetomessage. i

BULKS DIPimiEDIA

Toxoid Gives Same Results
As T. A. T. Statement
';.', Of Health Board

A mew diphtheria immunisation
serum, stronger than toxin-an- ti

toxin but which simplifies the
immunisation procedure, has been
made available for the war against
diphtheria, according to the week-
ly bulletin of the state board of
health. .The new weapon is diph
theria toxoid, of which the health
board says the following:

"While both toxoid and toxin--
aautoxin give the same - results,
toxoid has the advantage of be-
ing a little stronger immunising
agent than, toxin-antitoxi- n. Ac-
cording to studies made by the
CT. S. public health service, , two
doses of toxoid given - a .monthapart, will immunise a higher per
centage of children than three
doses of toxin-antitox- in given a
week apart. Appreciation of this
fact should lead to its more ex
tended use. - y y -- .. , '.

Toxoid Is especlalrv suitable for
Immunising infants and ' vounx
children. - since more more thana fourth --of all cases 'and over
half the deaths from diphtheria
occur under five rears of see It
Is highly-importa- nt to have this
protective treatment given to chil--
aren oeiore they reach school ace.
The fact that over three per cent
of the cases and seven per cent of
the deaths occur under one year
of age would suggest Immunising
Infants as soon as practicable j af-
ter the age of six months. It is
recommended that this be done
by the family physician as a rou-
tine, y. A

In older children and 'adults

i
I I I I
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Ofosre Woe 7
Personality
and mighty

Blue Stem
Hard Wheat Flour

40 lb. Sack.
; Every - Sack Gwaraateed

Red Mexican
BEANS

10 lbs.

Peter Pan Coffee
' f :- ';

Matches
Per Box

Corn Meal ;

Yellow J,8t lb. Bag r

BACON!
Pink Salmon

Tall Cans
r 3 Tall Cans "

u Pineapple
yl Broken Slices
- No. 22 Cans

f ' ' y - ''. .
' j i ' ' '' ;

Bills Signed by
The Governor .

Bills' T signed , by the governor
'Wednesday: - -

H. B, .125,' by McCourt. Au
thorizing Multnomah county to
pay Janitor two-thir- ds of the sal
ary, he is now receiving at suca
time as they may deem he Is In
capacitated for .further
service..;; . ; : JJ -

H. B. IS I, by WIoslow. To en-
large rights of dtles to purchase
from the county property sold for
taxes. y

H. B. CI 7 3, by Nichols ' and
Tompkins.. Providing for the pro
tection of nubile money.

H. B. 209." by Andrews et al
Increasing the salary of the state
labor commissioner from $300
to 13600 a year.

II. B. SO, by Bynon.-Llcensl- ng

pawnbrokers ad regulaUng their
business, y '

! . :

:H. B.,-.t- 9, I by Washington
county delegation. Fixing salary
of the justice of ; the peace at
Hlllsboro. ;

H. B. 320,; by Scott. Relating
to fees collected from parties la
connty courts-- ' in counties of ' less
than 100.000 Inhabitants and re
pealing certain sections.

H. :b. 351. hy Bynon. Denning,
licensing and regulating the-- bus-- ;
mess or matting loans ai a raie in
excess of 10 per cent per annum
and prescribing the maximum
rate;." -

H. B. 312, by ways and means
committee. Appropriating SZ37,- -

091 for salary and expenses of
Oregon national guard and an
nual rental of military campsite
at Camp Clatsop.

H. B. 374, by committee on in
surance.- - Organization and reg
ulation of fire Insurance ' com
panies: '

H. B. 375. by committee on In
surance. Defining and regulating
accident . and health ' insurance
policies and the issuance of the
same.

H. B. 411, hy ways and means
committee. To provide for the
construction of a fire proof vault
in connection with the capitol
building. -

"

;

H. B. 423, by ways and means
committee. Appropriating 324,- -
1 SO for bureau of labor and 'in
dustrial welfare commission.

H. B. 425, by ways and means
committee. - Appropriating 33,--
900,556 for support of two state
institutions. '

H. B. 426, by ways and means
committee. Creating a state wel-
fare commission.

H. B. 402, by ways and means
committee. Appropriating $345,-00- 0

for the support of homeless,
neglected and abused orphans,
Children and foundlings and Indi-
gent orphans under the age of 17
years and for: the support of way-
ward girls.'

S. B. 17, by Miller. Creation of
a new state game code.

S. B. 116, bv-- Schulmerlch.
Concerning the ascertainment ot
principal and Income and the ap-
portionment of receipts and ex
penses, among tenant and re
mainder men.

S. B. 193, by Burke. To reg-
ulate reciprocal and inter insur-
ance. ' and to ' repeal existing sec-
tions of Oregon code,
y S. B. 197, by Bailey. Providing
for and relating to . savings and
loan associations and building
and loan associations, both do-
mestic and foreign. ...

S. B. 261, by Eddy. Authoriz-
ing the application of the income
ot property held In trust for in-
fants. - '2 -

- S. B. 326,' by Dunne. To pro-
vide for the relief of Gustavo J.
Carlson. y

Si B. 335. by insurance com-
mittee. Providing for change
from a fraternal benefit to a mo-tu-al

or stock company.
S. B. 3S2. by judiciary commit-

tee. To define license and regu-
late the business of making loanson motor vehicles. ,

i H. B. 121. , by Schaupp and
Hamilton. Changing boundaries
of game refuges.

H. B. 133, by McCorcack. Re-
cording of ehattel mortgages on
livestock, wool and mehair.

H. B. 210. by McCernack. Mak-
ing the estate of any , deceasedperson who has received aid from
or whose burial expenses hare
been paid by a county, liable to
such county! for Such aid.,

H. B. 213, by Bronaugh. Re-
quiring all bonds given to the
state of Oregon or. political sub-
division ' thereof, shall comply
wjth all statutory requirements

A

i

; Forest Grove --.15y HiUsboro -
' 1.20

; Rainier 1.85
Seaside t- - 3.35
VernmU ? 15

and pep are found galore
low prices at the Irish Store

s r

I.N Sr

Pork and Beans
16 oz. can

Cane f

.SUGAR gijg
20 lbs. y;;;J

34.-3ibs.;- $l
"

'"yiV ;.;

i

8Sc Fine

High Quality
in the Cup"

Golden Age ;

Macaroni
Spaghetti

Egg Noodles
4 10c Pkgs.

Cornflakes
Fresh and" Crisp 2e4 Regular Size

Pkgs. :y :;: ',:.;y ;

for all frying and shortening

B
Crescent

airing: 9$
Powder
16 oz. can

Graham
: Rne or . 908Coarse -

9 lb. Bag

Flakes 2S
2 Cans

Sugar Cured and Very Good
Priced This Week Per Lb.y or . Whole Strip

Thousand cf women w)k attended the recent Cooking School In
this city saw how Crisco helped tr' '

'.

better reultt to make better-taitl- a hkd tad baked foods. ;

We wore interested to learn that most other cooking experts use
and prefer this shortenlria for sJl pTJxrxe, too.

. -
'

; '"r
; i ; f

I

:
I

Since the school, many of our customert hare been using Crisco
and hare told us how much they like ti Jbh so tsnpreseed us that
we'haTe decided to feature Crisco iHs week la order that all of
you may learn of its many superior qnaJIties.

"TV T77)IS
Flat -,-

-

EEE-EIO- T fl2in?8
Continued Through

Cheese
March

GOON Special for this week only:
I7ii5 Handy SPATULA

FRIDAYS, SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS
V IHIW A m ar . Carnation Milk, 4 tall cansK.i ukim LIMIT TUESDAYS j

.$ 0 pancake turner
FREE

Portland
Albany
Astoria
Corvallia
Eugene .

AJ
L. .70

. 1.40 purchase of a can of CRISCO

amy of&e ttore listed $etbf

ltd Tuna
U

m Oregon

Hodgen Brewster
Wisconsin :

Chick Starter
with yeast

$3.25100 lbs.

v Old Process ;

Oil Meal' 34.Prot.
$1.90loo lbs.

Bean Meal
1C0 lbs.

$1.90.

Full Cream.' 17e-
Per lb.

.25c

Shamrock Scratch
100: lb. Sack

$1.59
Egg Producer
Hodgen Brewster

Green Alfalfa j Meal

: 100 lbs. $2.20
We Buy Poultry

y and Eggs
Highest Prices at

All Times:

with the
of

l:
Associated Store No. ft

TL Hi Bailey
. lu Bailey. : --

Busick Self Selecting :

J. L. Busick & Son
Cuddy's Grocery 1

Clark's Grocery
Capitol St. Grocery
E. W. Cooley
CC Store
Carl & Bowersox 1

J. C. De Harpport
O. P. DrieTSs .

Dawe & Son
Dalton's Grocery
Adam Engle
aiLEppleyCo.

Other points in proportion
This same basis' of fares win apply for the

, ' ; spring vacation , i -
Tickets on sale in both directions between all points

- r minimum 50c y'! ".i- ;

. SPECIAL TRAIN
Am

JJld23rJ Sfttada Sundays through MarchSpecUl leave Salem
rive Hoyt street 7:15 p. m. Wni etopaSnIll1:and Tualatin to for .m
leave Hoyt street J,43 Vm. ISS tU'JS-pin- g

on flag at stations between Tualatin anRaW?Joff passengers from Portland. - : let
Chicago Qvic Opera Colportland, ;March 12-13-- 14

MiURun

80s 59c

Hodgen Brewster
EffgMajh

loos SI .93

Clover Hajr r

y rood quality

Ton Slf.00
TJOJk Storey- -

W. F. Foster u
Fair Grounds Grocery
Green's Purity Store
Wm. GiUings
Highland-Blarke- t

Hodge's Grocery '
Chas. Hall
Irish Cash Stores '

Krugers Grocery
Kenilworth , Grocery .

--

Little Lady Store --
BXarket Grocery
Marr Grocery ' .
Model HXarket I
Monarch Grocery,-Moore-s

Grocery
MacMarr Stores -

Market St. Grocery
Joe's Market
Pade's Grocery
Palm Grocery
Piggly Wlggly Stores
Pearson's Purity Store
Pickins & Haynes "

PatcheD's Grocery
.Riches' Grocery
: R & B Food Shop
Steusloff Bros. ..
D. L. Shrode

.' Safeway Stores '
: Standish Grocery ' :

Salem Heights Purity
Baa Sheets r iSampson's Grocery

j 1 vI- -


